Reversible hemiplegia as a consequence of severe hyperkalemia and cocaine abuse in a hemodialysis patient.
Severe hyperkalemia may cause weakness that typically is ascending and symmetric. In an isolated case report, hemiplegia occurred after the development of hyperkalemia in a patient with a known central nervous system lesion. We describe a patient requiring long-term hemodialysis who had near-fatal hyperkalemia, hemiplegia, and rhabdomyolysis after abuse of crack cocaine. The hemiplegia resolved after normalization of serum potassium using emergency dialysis. No brain lesion could be identified during computed tomography or by electroencephalography, and the patient had no residual neurologic deficits. We conclude that this patient had hemiplegia secondary to cocaine-induced cerebral vasoconstriction because no structural lesion could be found and that the neurologic deficit was worsened by severe hyperkalemia, which probably resulted from cocaine-induced rhabdomyolysis. Hence, despite the absence of a structural lesion of the brain, severe hyperkalemia, typically associated with symmetric, ascending muscle weakness, may contribute to causing focal weakness in the condition of cocaine-induced vasoconstriction.